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New Editors Named, Awards 
Given at Journalism Banciuet
Fridw 'tiight a t 'th e  Journnlilml'Iii'aiu'et^ulIen’̂Â ^̂  ̂ jiiniora sliared honars

More tlian 100 people a t tended ®

Actory  Speaker  ̂ ^

Fpruni Series 
Ends April 20

the annual a w a rd s  banquet.  The 
grou[) was add ressed  by John  Mc- 
Cormally, S unday  an d  political 
editor of the  H utch inson  News* 
Heralil.

Writing awariLs w ent to  An- 
drcopoulos fo r  th e  bes t  f e a 
ture s to ry  d u r in g  th e  pas t  
year, and Mike Anderson, re 
tiring editor ,  fo r  th e  best 
editorial o f  th e  year .  The 
feature a w a rd  w as  m ade by 
the W ichita  Elagle and  the 
rfitorial a w a rd  by th e  W ich
ita Beacon.

Cathy W ate rs ,  r e t i r in g  P a rn a s 
sus eciitor, received the annual 
KANS Jou rna l ism  Senior  Achieve
ment award, an d  F re d  Menefec 
and Deloris Clem were named 
outsUuuling beg in n in g  reporte rs  
of the year.

Two scholarsh ip  a w a r d s  
were p resen ted  to  journal ism  
students. D iane C o p e l a n d ,  
journalism f re sh m a n ,  was the 
recipient o f  th e  Molly W arren  
Wilcox Scho la rsh ip  and  Don 
Rude. journalLsm sophomore, 
received th e  H e n ry  W. Law
rence P ho to g ra p h ic  Jo u rn a l 
ism Scholarship.

m

Henry Hull, a modern Mark 
pear as the last Student Forum 

"A n  E v e n i n g  with Mark 
Twain," will be Hull’s  presentation 
in Commons Auditorium a t  8:l"i 
p.m. S tudents will be adm itted 
upon presentation  of tbei?’ ID 
cards.

The versatile actor studied 
a t  Columbia University in an 
effort to fulCM a family 
dream th a t  one member might 
en ter  a profession where sa l
aries a re  paid .'52 weeks of the 
year.
However, because of family fo r

tune, he soon quit school and 
went to, work fo r  Canadian Bell 
Telephone Company.

Hull made his professional 
debut with Guy Bates Post at 
P it tsburgh  in 1911.
"I  was ass is tan t  s tage  m anager 

and  played three p a r t s  for the 
huge sum of a  week," he said, 
“ but 5vhen the  play closed a t  the 
end o f  80 weeks, I ’d managed to 
save '1210."

Notable among the plays

Twain, is scheduled to ap- 
speaker, BYiday, April 20.

Virginia Christenson Ed Andreopoulos

40 Women Faculty Members 
Honor Dr. Branch at Dinner

Dr. Hazel Branch, a retiring member of the zoology de
partment after 34 years of teaching on the University cam- 

 ̂pus. was honored, Wednesday, at tlie annual dinner of the 
Miss W a te rs  won fii\st ami third I Council of University Women.

prizes in the  photo con tes t  ami 
Nancy Sprad ling  was given second 
prize. A nthony  Reed, Hutchinson 
High School, won the  high school 
photo award.

Other Sunflower s ta ff  posi
tions for nex t y ea r  announced 
were m a n ag in g  editor,  Merle 
Block; news ed ito rs ,  Deloris 
Clem and Bett ie  Lou .Magru- 
der; desk editor ,  Don Rude; 
society editor ,  Carol Clay; 
sjjorts editor ,  F re d  Meuefee; 
phot(j editor, J a n ie s  Dove; a s 
sistant new s ed ito rs .  Jim 
Quinn and Richard  Carson; 
b u s i n e s s  m anage r ,  D o n  
Schlotz, and  a s s i s ta n t  business 
manager, F re d  Menefcc.

Other P a rn a s s u s  s ta ff  positions 
for 195G-1957 w ere  revealed as 
business m a n a g e r ,  Louis Dunn; 
managing editor,  D iane Copeland; 
feature editor,  J a n e t  Noel;  o rg a n 
izations editor, Don Rude; senior 
editor, Carolyn F le tc h e r ;  junior 
editor, Marilyn S ag e ;  sophomore 
editor, M arita  M ann ; fre shm an  
editor, A nne tte  W iohl; f ra te rn i ty  
editoi', Garfield  Bethel; sorority  
editor, Ju d y  A r th u r ,  ami index 
editor. Deloris Clem.

Summer Term 
Reoistradoii

c

Deadline Set

Mrs. Corliss Thomas, a mcMiiher 
of tile staff at the Registrar's of-

nuist he approved by a L'ounselot, 
ttien signed l>y dean ol the college. 
The approved and -signed schedule 
should he presented to the regis
t r a r ’s office. Mrs. Feak saiil.

A pro-registration fee will not 
he charged, because ' a tally of 
summ er cias.ses will not he made. 
Mrs. Feak said pre-regi.stration_ is 
necessary to enable the completion 
of registration in one day. -June I.

A schedule of courses otfered 
during summer session can he ob
tained from the registrar’s otfice 
in .lardine Hall.

Grad Student to Present 
êr at National Meet

Phi Alpha Theta, national de-
-D^U T_____ c t l l f lP T l t  111 h l S t O l t ,  tO UCchosen Bob Jensen, graduate student in 

liver a paper a t th e ir national convention.
Jensen will b e ' one. of e igh t  ment has' jj,„son-- something of this natuie. Jonsoi 

said “ I consider it an Imnoi fm 
mvself and the University, 
s history department has e ^ r
1,CC„ asla.,1 to do V,"';. ■
i.alu.o," .loosoii said. » 
it an honor for ^
Uiiivei'sily.

promisiong g ra d 
uate students to 
speak a t the his- 
' ‘Jty fra te rn ity ’s' 
convention, Dec.
7  ̂ - J f .  in St.  
l-ouis.

“Delivery of a 
!'!‘I*er will take 
ai>pri)xinmtely 20 
"'" 'u ln ,;- Jensen  ' .
^aid. He inis not 
^̂ ‘iected the sub- H‘4> Jensen 

imjier yet.
f<* my knowledge, nobody from . ...n.m

'•I'e U niversity’s h istory  depart- tional coincntKn.

‘ ■p[u Af,.ha Thoti. ill I te  only
national history
cording to ^ ; j e r -

nut including p:niuing of a city with moutiLai|is
ml the na- in the l.ackground. accord ing 'to .  

every cl.aper „.^yes. ‘ 1,

Deadline Set 
By Committee

Saturday will he the bust <lay 
students may apply for i-emission 
of tuition scholar.sliip.s for the 
195G-57 academic year.

Remission of tuition is awarded 
according to the .sUident'.s sthol- 
astic record ami financial need. 
Some <)f the.se scholarships are 
Im.sed on scholastic s tanding only.

According to Dr. Hugo Wall, 
head of the scholarship committee, 
any University student is eligible 
to apply for remission of tuition. 
The scholarships, each given for 
one year, range from $100 to 
.$300.

.Applications should be submit
ted in Rm. 223, Jardine Hall.

Grad Student Wins 
1,500 A n Award

A purchase award of $1,500 was 
awarded to IIol)art Hays, g rad u 
ate assistant of ar t ,  a t  the 
Fourth Bi-annual E.xhihitioii of 
Art a t  Kan.uis State College iu 
Manhattan. ^

His painting. ‘‘City of Glass, 
will tiang permanently in .tlie a r t  
museum a t  Kansas Stale. ' 

City of (ilass” is an al»stri\ct

Tile coinicil. comiiri.sed of wo
men faculty memhers, had their 
dinner at Innes Tea Room. Forty  
women attended.

Tlie theme of tlie dinner was 
.Alice in Wonderland. Ro'iert Dun
can. assistant professor of Eng
lish. wrote the .<cript* for a skit 
carrying out the theme. The skit 

' was presented hv Joan O’Dryant, 
Pre-registration lor m j assistant professor of English, 

school will begin April -W  and,,^^^^j Ikmton. 10-vcar-old son
eontimie througHi May In. accnri^ L’„iversity faculty member,
iiig to Irene leak .  iegi>trars ol- 
fice clerk.

Students planning to attend charge of docoratinns.
summer school shoulii ].icpare a 
tentative sclieilule. The schedule

WU Singers 
To Conclave

University’s A Cappella Choir 
and Opera Workshop will go to St. 
Louis, Mo., to appear  before the 
Music E duca tor’s National Con
vention, Thursday.

The Choir is scheduled to per
form  in the Kiel Opera House, 
Friday, before approxim ately  10,- 
000 music teachers. Choir mem- 
ht»rs will ap p e ar  with the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra which will 
present Hindemith’s ‘‘Canticles of 
Hope.” This numlier will he d i
rected by Jam es R. Robertson, 
director of the Wichita Symphony 
and luofessor of orchesti’a a t  the 
University.

The Opera Workshop will p re
sent scenes from the ‘‘Princes and 
the Tea," "Magic F lu te ,’’ "Rigo- 
letto,” "B arber  of .Seville," "Fal-  
stafl',’’ and “ Don Giovanni,” J. 
Ivoliert Minser, ass is tan t  profes
sor of voice and opera, said.

I’rof. Harold A. Decker is di
rector of the University A Cap- 
|)clla Choir.

Mr. Henry Hull

he hn» appeared in arc  "39 
East ,"  “Tlie Cal and the 
Canary .” "Lula Bell," "Mr. 
Roberts’’ and many others. He 
ha.s also done n number of
Shakespearian  roles.
Mark Twain, who is one of 

Hull’s  favorite  authors, is tlie in - ’ 
spiration fo r  hiS f i r s t  tou r  of 
America’s  lecture platforms.

Coed Enters 
Drake Relays

Press  (^ueen MariUi Mann lias 
hoen entered in the Drake Relays, 
according to Deloris Clem, S un
flower circulation manager.

.Aliproxinmtcly 15 photogra|) lis 
o f  Mi.ss Mann were mailed to 
Drake University  a t  Dos Moines. 
Iowa, las t  week. She was photo
graphed in formals, a bath ing  .suit, 
shorts, a  sk ir t  and sweater,  a 
sheath  dreSs, ami various other 
a t tire ,  Mrs'. Clem said.

I f  Miss Mann is selected Drake 
Relays Queen, she will go to lies 
Moines whore she will he a guest 
of Drake University. All expenses 
and traiispoi'Lation will he jiaid.

Tlie winner of tlie Drake Relays 
contest is expected to he a n 
nounced sometime next week.

Army Cadets Prepare 
For Annual Field Day

Cadets of the Army ROTC will participate in an annual 
field day, Thursday, April 26, a t Veterans Field. Activities 
will begin a t 6 a.m, and will cease a t 8:30 p.m.

Capt. Lloyd C. Payne, assis tan t assembly events will he chosen on 
professor of military  science, sakl speed, Captain Payne  said. Tlio 
the pur|K>so of the Held day i.s to weafions mu.‘?t he in f ir ing  order 
dem onstrate  the various types of to qualify  for nn award. The gun 
military t ra in ing  and related ac- crew drill winners will he deter- 
tivitie.s' given to cadets during the mined by measuring^ exaetness and
year.

The field day Ls spon.sorod 
by the National Sojourners 
and the  Sedgwick County Re
s e r v e  Officers Association. 
Representatives of these o r
ganizations will judge the 
events and provide meilals for 
winners of the competitions.

speed of execution ' of duties of 
all crew memhers.

C a p t a i n  I 'ayno explained 
th a t  a  drill down is an activ
ity  s im ilar,  to  the  spell-down 
of an  elemcnary school spell
ing  bee. The la s t  man s ta n d 
ing will be the  winner.
Tlie squad drill will ho an elim

ination contest of drilling. The re- 
Tho events will ihcludo a  com- m ain ing  squad will he the winner, 

pass problem, the disassembly and The voice and command contest 
assembly of an M-1 rifle while will to s t  command ability  of 
blindfolded, the disassomhly and cadets.
assembly of u .30 caliber machine presentation of awards
gun, and the  disassembly and ns- 
somhly of a Browning automatic 
rifle.

T'liere will be a machine gim 
crew drill, a mortyr crew drill, 
a  m anual of arm s drill down, 
a close order  drill down, a 
.squad drill, and a voice and 
command contest.
Wiiiiiei's of the disusseml>ly and

ceremony w i l l  immediately 
follow the  competitive events. 
T here  will be e igh t  gold med
als, nine silver medals, ami 15 
bronze medals presented to 
the winners and runners-up. 
P resenta tion  of the  aw ards 
will Im? made by Carolyn E t-  
ter,  .Army ROTC: Honorary  
Colonel.
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F̂ield Daŷ
5 Records Fall
In Dual Meet

Five meet records fell to Shocker trackmen during the 
Shocker-Emporia State Dual track meet and two new school 
records were established'at the Oklahoma A  and M Relays 
March 26.

The two school records arc the discus throw and the high jump. 
Bob Humphreys, Long Beach, Calif., hurled the discus 152 feet 0 
inches to pass the 14tv feet 1 inch set by Ira Barkman in 1950 and 
tied by Fritz Brandt in 1955.

Jim Hill, Cedaiwale, scaled the liigh jump at 6 feet 5 Vi inches to 
beat the 6 feet 3 inches tied by Cleo Littleton and Verlyn Anderson 
in 19&3.

The five meet records are:

Hill, Humphrey Set Records; 
Baseball, Golf Squads Win

.  . m t _ _  ____ . . . . I  r l r / i n T I O r f  11A 7-5 baseball victory over 
Px'iends University Tuesday after
noon and two new University 
track records established March 
26 at the Oklahoma A and M re
lays highlighted Shocker spring 
sports over Easter vacation.

The baseballers combined 
Pitcher Dave Weihe’s 7-hltter 
with eight Quaker errors in 
gaining their second win of 
the season. They split a dou- 
blcheader with Kansas State 
10-5 and 4-12 in the season’.s
opener March 29.
After opening their season will', 

a 13-8 win over Kansas State, the 
Shocker golf squad finished 14th 
in the Southwestern Invitational 
at Houston, Tex., last week.

M vent N ow Uocorrt H older
Shot IMit 48* 7*%" Bob Hiimphii 'yn 
Hiffh Jum p 6’ J im  Hill
Javelin  180* 4" Bob HptlKKon 
D iscus  148’ nw" Bob H um ph reys  
T w o  Mile Run t):48.» R on  Bales

Annual Relays 
Here Friday

The Ninth Annual University of 
Wichita Relays will begin Friilay, 
according to Mel Patton, Shocker 
track coach and meet director.

Patton said that he has receive:! 
entries from a dozen schools and 
awaits entries from at least four 
more schools. The best turnout 
was 13 schools in 1954.

Medals, with ribbons, will be 
awarded to the first five finishers 
in each event. This is the only 
track carnival in two decades to 
offer such awards in KanSas.

As in the past, the Shocker Re
lays will have two separate 440 
races with medals and points 
awarded to winners in each race 
Patton said.

Activities will start at 1 p.m. 
and the last event is set for 4:20
p.m.

Schools already entered in the 
meet are Wichita East, North, 
West, and St. Mary’s, Wellington, 
Arkansas City, Derby, El Dorado, 
Garden City, Liberal, McPherson, 
and Winfield.

W U Student
In Olympics

The University will be repre
sented in the equestrian events of 
the Olympics this year by Warren 
Wofford, sophomore in the College 
of Liberal Arts.

He has taken a semester’s leave 
from the University and will i>e 
with the Olympic team when it 
leaves for Europe, where the 
events will be held.

FAST ACTION—Ben Kubes (back to camera) of the Scrounges and 
Bill Francisco (bending) of the B&F Daily team chase a loose ball 
during the men's intramural basketball playoff. The Scrounges won 
60-41.

Hodgson Refuses Pro Offer; 
Retains Amateur Standhiiro

Bob Hodgson, senior center o f the 1956 Shocker basket
ball team, has turned down an o ffer to play with the college 
all-stars basketball team when they play against the Har
lem Globetrotters, tonight, in the Fieldhouse,

He was honored with the invi-

Wofford will be taking a famil
iar name to Europe. His father, 
the late John Wofford, a retired 
army colonel, helped coach the 
1952 : American equestrian team, 
and. his brother ,Jeb, was a mem
ber of that team.

Spring Sports Field 
Shows Heavy Week

Activity will be heavy in the 
spring sports field this week ac
cording to Pat Quinn, si>orts pub
licity director.

April 10, the freshman track 
team will enter a triangular track 
meet with Dodge City and El 
Dorado Junior Colleges at Shocker 
Stadium. On April 11, the baseball 
team will take on Phillips Uni
versity at the West Side Athletic 
Field. April 13 sees the tennis 
team play Emporia State here, 
the golf team go against Tulsa 
here, and the track team travels 
to Emporia for the EmpOria State 
Relays.

The frosh tennis team will move 
out to Pratt to do battle with 
Pratt Junior College, April 16, 
and the baiseball team will play 
Houston University a doublehead
er at the West Side field to round 
out the week.

tation by officials of the Globe
trotters last Thui’sday but refused 
on the basis that fie wanted to I'e- 
main an amat(?ur.

At present lie is on the track 
team and if ho had accepted the 
offer he would have had to stop 
participating in varsity track.

Wednesday, Hodgson tossed the 
javelin 189 feet 4 inches during 
the Shocker-Emporia State duel 
track meet for a new recoid. This 
was only four feet three inches 
less than the school record.

“ Steaks In A Sizzlin' P i . . i ter"

“MU 2-9851 for Reservations’’

MOULOS' RESTAURANT
A cross  From  I’ a ik

toimfry
fusin'

ICE CREAM

A  wonderful/ brand new 

flavor. . .  smooth vanillo 

flavored with ''O ld  Time"

blitter-rich candy! Try  
some f o d a y , . .  pints and 

economical half gallons.

m

"  S U M M E R  E M P L O Y M E N T  -
. . . .  IF YOU want to earn ^1,000 this
summer and you own a car, you are
invited to attend a group interview.

PLACE— Room 109 N eff Ha’ I 
/ TIME— 3:00 p.m.

DATE— Wednesday, April 11

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY — PLEASE BE PROMPT

The .squad dropped a 14-1 
match to Oklahoma Univer
sity Monday. April 2. The two 
teams meet In a return matcli 
at (he Wichita Country ('lub 
Friday afternoon, April 6. 
Winles.s in two Pat

Quinn’s tennis team meets SoiiL’.v 
western College of \A infield Ije.'C 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Ap’ il 7. Kan
sas ' Suite defeated the Shocker 
netterS 7-0 in the opener and Ne- 
bra.ska followed with a 4-2 win.

2 Shocker Golfers 
Enter Tournament

Fritz Probst and Haioldean 
Stover, the one-two men of the 
Shocker, golf team, turned in their 
entries for the 1956 Four-Ball 
Tournament last Thursday.

Probst and Stever won the lUc§ 
Four-Ball play.

This year’s events will get m,. 
denvay Sunday on the city’s $[x 
grass-green courses.

Australmn John Landy broke 
tlie four-minute mile barrier (or 
the fourth time Saturday at M̂ . 
bourne.

Oa Campos with
MaxShuIman

(Author of -Barefoot Boy With Cheek," etc.)

THE MANY LOVES 
OF THORWALD DOCKSTADER

When Thorwald Dockatader-sophomore, epicure, and sports
man—first took up smoking, he did not simply choose the first 
brand of cigarettes that came to hand. No, indeed! He did what 
any sophomore, epicure,.and sportsman would do: he sampled 
several brands and then picked the gentlest, tastiest, most 
thumpingly, wondrously, unfailingly pleasing of all-Philip 
Morris, of corris!

Similarly, when Thorwald Dockstader took up girls, he did 
not simply select the first one who came along. No, indeed! 
Thorwald sampled. He took out several likely girls and then he 
compared their charms and then he made his choice.

His first date was with an English lit major named Elizabeth 
Barrett Grish, a wisp of a girl with luminous eyes and a soul 
that shimmered with a pale, unearthly beauty. Trippingly, 
trippingly, she walked with Thorwald upon the beach and sat 
with him behind a windward dune and listened to a sea shell 
and sighed sweetly and took out a-little gold pencil and a little 
morocco notebook and wrote a little po‘6m:

I will lie upon the shore,
I  will he a dreamer.
I  will feel the sea once more 
Pounding on my femur.

Thorwald’s second date was with a physical ed major named 
Peaches Glendower, a broth of a girl with a ready smile and a 
size 18 neck. She took Thorwald down to the cinder track where 
they jogged around thirty or forty times to open up the pores.

Iq  op en

Then they played four games of squash, six sets of tennis, 36 
holes of golf, nine innings of one-o-cat, four periods of rugger, 

chukkers of lacrosse, and a mile and a quarter of leap frog. 
Then they worked out for a few hours on the parayel bars, the 
flying rings, and the bongo board, and then went ten rounds 
with the eight-ounce gloves. Then they had heaping bowls of 
bran and whey, exchanged a manly handshake, and went home 
to their respective whirlpool baths.

Thorwald 8 final date was with a golden-haired, creamy-browed, 
green-eyed, red-lipped, full-calved girl named Totai McEstway. 
lotsi was not majoring in anything. As she often said, “ Gee 
whillikers, what s college for anyhow -  to fill your head full of 
Y O U r discover the shining essence that is

Totsi started the evening with Thorwald at a luxurious res- 
taurant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock 
hen. From there they went to a de luxe movie palace where Totsi 
had popcorn with butter and a bag of chocolate covered raisins
Pbn nb  ̂ ballroom and
f W  al* the while. Then
nhpr7hp  ̂ Chinese restaurant where Totsi, unable to deci- 
W  onp of P problem by orde^
dorx  ̂ hnn JpH ^ Thorwald took her to the women's
for th ^ M ^ rl p T a iV ffitX T n .^ '*

While waiting, Thorwald thought over all of his irirls and 
ytr?eadv Tho’^ w l ! ‘‘ th^t*! am not
a man needs a gentle companion, and who ” he m IcpH “ will be 
he^answe^d”™̂^̂ ^̂  MORRIS, of corris,"

waid .it a

iwe/r, J?!
o f  corriel beautiful emoke ring.
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A Fine Contribution
An integral p a rt of a university is the cultural aspects 

it o f f e r s .  In our city, the  University is the center of a g S  
^rtion of the fine a r ts  activities. ^ “
^  An example, of th is is the contributions of the Uni 
vei-sity Players. Under the sponsorsliip of the speech de- 
jartment. this group has presented Shakespearean plays for

**” vithin the last ten years the Players liave given ‘Tvm 
beline,” “The Taming of the Shrew," “Macbeth," “OtheUo ” 
“King Lear,” and Midsummer Nights Dream,” often under 
adverse conditions.

These Shakespearean productions have been well re
ceived not only by students, but by townspeople and hiirh 
cchool and college groups suiroundlng Wichita.
“ Last week “Romeo and Juliet” was staged by the groun 
Everyone connected with the production, especially the di
rector. fyoi. George D. Wilner, is t-o be commended' for con
tributing a vital segment of University and community life.

Educcition
S tu d ^ s Exert Extra Effort

By GEKIIY SCm T 
Sunflower Reporter

“Now when I was a boy I used to walk five miles to 
school every day. T hat’s how important an education was 
to me,” old tim ers tell the younger generation.

iFortunatoly the days of walking make the ZS-mile trip in about

-------- ^  ^  E S U N F L . O W E R Page 3

long distances to school are over, 
but some young people today are 
eterting extra effort li|te their 
grandfathers did to obtain an edu
cation. A  good example of this at 
the University is the commuter, iatration sophomore, lives in Dor- 

The stream of cars th a t en- by. Ho dnves to the University

the same time it takes to get 
from the southwest end of 
Wichita to tho campus during- 
the 8 a.m. rush.
Marion Alley, Business Admin-

each morning, then drives to Au
gusta where he works during the 
afteiTioon. When he returns' to 
Derby in the evening he has cov
ered 65 miles—in the process of 
getting an education, and earning 
a living.

Even though their homes are in 
outlying towns, the commuters be
lieve it is more economical and

ter the campus daily is not 
confined to the Wichita city 
limits. The surrounding com
munities of Derby, Mulvane,
Clearwater, Newton, Augusta,
El Dorado, W h i t e w a t e r ,
Maize, and Valley Center are 
well represented in the flow 
of traffic.
El Dorado and W hitewater com 

nuiters, who drive 60 miles round convenient to drive back and forth 
trip daily, come the gpreatest dis- living quarters
tance. These students spend 46 Wichita, 
minutes on the road and leave at 
1 a.m. to get to the University for 
8 a.m. classes.

C o m m u t e r s  from Newton 
formed three car pools. On 
the average, students share 
rides, and each pool member 
drives once a week. They

J u s t  A Hop. Slvlp Ami A 
Ju m p  F rom  th e  Chissrcmm 
C h a ir  td  tlie  lliirher Cli ir

YOUNGS BARBER SHOP
—3918 EAST 13th—

News Class 
Gives Views

“Campus Comment,” a panel 
(hscussion iivpp.ti-Pd and triven hv 
tile momhor.s nf a University news
writing and reporting class, is 
broadoa.i at 9:.30 p.m. every Mon- 

Tadio station KANS.
The class members discus.s loco' 

and national pi-oblems.
Ibc‘ last panel discussion wn 

on the problem “Can the Supreme
^ogie'vation Be 

Upheld Natioinvi le?”
Panel members include Bill Dun- 

«i]), I.ibeial Alta senior; Bettie 
Uou Magruder, Jack Parker, De- 
lores Clem. Libeml Arts juniors; 
and Ron Cook, Liberal Arts soph- 
omoie.

See how you 
can select a 
3-pair Peters

for"dr«»up*' oecisiont. styta 
W1003. M S*

lisiiiiim inii^
for as little as ̂ 26®®*

A* adwrlfMd/n

The
Sunflower

P R E S S

Vol. LX April 10, 1956 No. 17
I'uhllsheii each  T u esd ay  an d  F r i 

day m ornlnic d u rin g  th e  school y e a r  
by s tu d e n ts  In th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
Journalism  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
W ich ita  excep t on ho lidays, d u rin g  
v aca tions and  e x am in a tio n  periods' 
E n te red  as second c la ss  m a tte r , 
Sep tem ber 24, 1916, a t  th e  P uhi 
Office a t  W ich ita , K an sas, under 
th e  A ct of M arch 2. 1879.
- R ep ro sen ted  by  N a tio n a l A dver- 

l ls in g  Service, Inc., C ollege P u h - 
lish e rs  R e p resen ta tiv e , 420 M adi
son Ave., New Y ork. N. Y., Ciiica- 
go, B oston, Los A ngeles, San F r a n 
cisco.

Subscrip tion  by m all In the  
United S ta te s  Is $2.70 p e r school 
year. A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  fu rn ish ed  
upon req u est. A ddress T he Sun
flower. U n iv e rs ity  o f W ich ita , 
K ansas. T elephone MU 3-7561, E x t 
348

K dU orlnl StnR
E d Ito r-in -C h lef ...... M ike . Ander.son
M anag ing  E d ito r  ..................................

V irg in ia  C h ris ten so n

for class and 
sports wear, 
style W 672.

M S*

Now you can have the proper shoo for every 
occasion—a completo shoe wardrobe—for toe

for ieiters llnie, 
stylaW602, < 

I.9S*

8rice you'd expect to pay for a single pairl See 
le hundreds of Wesboro styles a t your deal

er’s. Also makers of fine City Club shoee... 
from $8.96 to $10.05.

•Sllfhtl) b lfh tr Ift Scirth t  W nl

★  SHORT ORDERS 
★  SANDWICHES

13th at 
Hillside

fc-BREAKFAST 
★  DINNERS

SU N R ISE GRILL MU 2-9955 
Phone

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriters

CHESTER
TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

■J.'i.l N. Main HO l-26;.7 JIM CORCORRAN

DRESTWELL

CLEANERS

2415 E 17th MU 4-9998

We Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

Y O L T L I .  B O T H  GO F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E !

(fcxi neaJî &Mcyti/

IVlAfSTOA/ 
TASTES G O O D /

0

M&SJm:̂V?

■  When Winston came along, college smokers finally ^
• n fiifpr cigarette! Along with this finer flavor, 

rich, tobacco flavor -  m a S

W inston also brings you an ® ^ enjoy filter smoking!
gets th rough to you. Join the switch to Winston

Sinolzt
W e V S T O J V

A fnfo to li M o .l  
■^SieitciCjonetk!

n .  J .  HEVNOLDI TO BACCO C O ., W IN IT O N -B A L IH , N . C .
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9 Cadets to Visit Ft. Riley 
In ROTC Orientation Program

The E ighteenth Infantry  Regiment, stationed a t Ft. 
Riley, will host nine senior Arm y ROTC cadets and their 
dates Friday, April 20, to Sunday, April 22.

C apt. U oyd C. Payne, assis tan t
professor of m ilitary  science, said 
the  couples will leave here Friday 
m orning and will re tu rn  Sunday. 
The trip  is  being sponsored by Col. 
Louis R. Delmonico.

The cadets will participate 
in an ROTC orientation pro
gram  w ith o th e r cadeta from 
the m idwest area . They will 
see the life of a lieutenant 
during a norm al tra in ing  day. 
The wives o f F t. Riley officers 

will escort the women guests and 
will show activ ities of in te rest to 
arm y wives such as the jun ior of
ficers quarters, commissary, post 
exchange, children’s nursery, and 
the hospital.

There will be dinner and danc
ing a t  the Officers Club, Friday 
evening.

S aturday  the cadets will ob
serve a dem onstration of 
Army aviation a t  M arshall 
Field and \yill tak e  a helicop
te r ride to a range to observe 
a sim ulated in fan try  attack. 
Those going on the trip  will be 

Jam es Ashly, Joyce W eerts; Mr. 
and Mi*s. Roy Reeves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Kirkwood; Ben Bonner, 
B arbara Sm ith; W arren Tanner, 
Betty M ortz; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
W asson; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McGrew; Jam es Ramsey, and 
Sharolyn Kelley.

University Course 
In Management 
Is Highly Received

Enrollm ent in the University 
sponsored M anagem ent Institu te  
fo r Small Businessmen has dou
bled original cxpccta'tions with 3S 
participants presently  enrolled.

The I n s t i t u t e  was firsf 
initiated this spring a t the 
University by Prof. Verne A. 
Bunn, head of the departm ent 
of retailing. The program  Ls 
dcsignet) for owners and m an
agers of sm all retail stores. 
"The trem endous in terest," P ro 

fessor Bunn said, "is indicative of 
the realiza'tion l>y the business 
executive tlia t his prolilems win 
be answered in the m eetings."

Students Display 
Graphic Art Work

A graphic a r t  exhibition con
sisting  of 86 p rin ts  by a r t  depart
m ent students from 1940 to the 
present is curren tly  on display in 
the a r t  gallery.

As^t. Prof. David E. .,^ernard 
said th a t the p rin ts represent 
varied graphic media and conxbin- 
ations of technique. Typical of 
these are intaglio p rin ts made 
from  copper p late w ith combina
tions of etching, aquatin t and soft 
ground. In addition, wood cuts 
and lithographs in black and white 
and color are  on display.

Anybody can make history; 
only a  gi'eat man can w rite  it.

Newman Club will meet tom or
row a t 7:.80 p.m. in the Blessed 
Sacram ent Church Gymnasium. 
Emmet A  Blacs, W ichita attorney, 
will ho the Speaker,

Kappa >*hi, campus organi
zation for Methodist girls, 

• will elect new officers at 6:80 
tonight a t a meeting in the 
G raber House, Tw enty-first 
and Yale.

Classified Ads
•  FOR RENT
FOR RENT—G arage apartm ent, 
all bills paid, available April 15. 
Call Mrs. Price, MU 3-5232, 1327 
N. Vaasar.

•  FOR SALE
FO R  iSALE—Textbook fo r Reli
gion 225. Call MU 6-1418.

•  WANTED
WANTED—Th.e f irs t ten want-ad.^ 
received in THE SUNFLOW ER 
office ‘Will be prin ted  FR E E  in the 
Npxt issue of THE SUNFLOW ER.

W ashing and Ironing with Dryer 
Service. Pick-up and delivery.’ Mrs. 
Goldie Grissin, 1638 T. Madison. 
Telephone HO 4-8977.

WANTED—One si>aro time sales
man-collector. A pply 509 N. W ash
ington, AM 7-5863.

ELMER^S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction G uaranteed 

or your h a ir  back 
13th a t  Hillside

Professors to Hear Educator 
From Kansas City University

Dr. Earl J. McGrath, president of Kansas City Umver- 
sity, will be on the University campus, Thursday, 
to the local chapter of the American Association of Univer
sity Professors. .^ i r* Hi> has been the dean of tne

The m eeting will begin a t  6 « r-u  i Avf= ni- the
p.m. in the Pine Room of the College of Liberal A rts a t  th
Commons. University of Iowa, professor of

Dr. McGrath received his bach- education a t  the University of 
elor’s and m aster’s degrees from Chicago, and for four years was 
the U niversity of Buffalo and hi^ Washington, D.C., as Federal 
doctorate from  tl.e U niversity of . . , He
Chicago. He also holds 17 honor- Commissioner of Education. He
a ry  doctor’s degrees. took over the positition

Tuesday, April IQ,

holds in 1953.
All m em bers o f  the Utiivtojj,' 

faculty  a re  urged to attend?! 
meeting.

YOU WILL

A fter a complete Spring 
Check-up a t

BUCK FREEMAN'S
PH ILLIPS 66 SERVICE 

3825 E. 17th

The g rea t offense ag a in s ty ij 
is to speak ill of it. ^

K ansas is named afte r a 
tribe called people o f the 
Wind.

Old fashioned
Covered Wagon

STEAK
Student Special .75

Chicken Basket

Bar-B-Que Beef 
on Bun

Home Made Pie

POPLAR GRILL
2419 E . 17th

Only 6 Blocks 
W est of the  Campus

1. SUPERIOR TASTE
S o  good  to  your taste because of L&M*s 
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe
cially selected for filter smoking. For the 
flavor you want, here*s the filter you need.

RELAX WITH
CLb ORT & M m i Toiacco Co.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick  on  the draw! Yes, tlxe flavor 
comes clean—through L&M’s all white 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
white outside for cleaner,heller smokin*'.

MAKE TODAY 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAT!
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